Salads & Soups

Appetizers
Warm Mixed Olives

7½

Selection of herb-marinated olives.

Two-Cheese Garlic Breadsticks

Caesar Salad

112 1

Mista Salad

Fior di latte mozzarella wrapped by houseroasted red peppers, with arugula, freshly
squeezed lemon juice, extra virgin olive oil.
Served chilled.

Prosciutto Wrapped Caprese

16½

Selection of cheeses and meats. Served with
rosemary oven-baked pizza bread.

7½
+½

10½

Fresh romaine lettuce with house-made Caesar
dressing and garlic crouton, parmesan.

11½

Mixed greens, artichokes, grape tomatoes, housemade balsamic dressing, balsamic reduction.

Arugula Salad

Fior di latte mozzarella, grape tomatoes and baby
arugula wrapped by prosciutto crudo (pork),
dressed with olive oil and balsamic reduction.
Served with pizza bread.

Chef’s Cheese & Meat Platter

+ garlic bread

10½

Oven-baked pizza bread with mozzarella,
parmesan, garlic olive oil

Roasted Pepper & Mozzarella Bites

Creamy Tomato Basil Soup

11½

Arugula, dried figs, walnuts, house made lemon
dressing, parmesan.

Caprese Salad

13½

Fior di latte mozzarella, grape tomatoes, fresh
basil, and dark balsamic reduction.

16½
Our products may contain wheat, egg, dairy, soy, nuts, garlic
or fish allergens. We unfortunately can’t guarantee a particular
dish doesn’t contain trace amounts of these. Please inform
your server if a person in your party has a food allergy.
Please note that for groups of seven or more guests, your
server will add an automatic gratuity of 18%.

House Pizza (with tomato sauce, ♠︎spicy ♧ meatless)

Classic Pizza (with tomato sauce, ♠︎spicy ♧ meatless)

Pepperoni & Jalapeño ♠︎
mozzarella, pepperoni, Jalapeño peppers

16¾

Montreal
mozzarella, pepperoni, mushrooms, green peppers

17¾

Margherita ♧
fior di latte mozzarella, sweet basil

16½
½

Hawaiian
mozzarella, ham, pineapple, cheddar

17¾

Prosciutto e Rucola
fior di latte mozzarella, prosciutto crudo (cured
ham), fresh arugula, shaved parmesan

19½
½

Santorini ♠︎♧
mozzarella, pineapple, red peppers, red onions,
Jalapeño peppers, feta cheese

17¾

Buffalo Margherita ♧
buffalo mozzarella, fresh sweet basil

19½
½
19½

B.A.T.
mozzarella, bacon, fresh arugula, fresh (not
cooked) tomatoes, parmesan

17¾

Capricciosa
fior di latte mozzarella, ham, mushrooms,
artichokes, black olives

Taluva ♧
mozzarella, roasted red peppers, balsamic
caramelized onions, mushrooms, goat cheese

17¾

Classic Italian Sausage
mozzarella, house-roasted italian sausage, red
peppers, red onions, green peppers

17¾

Carcassonne
mozzarella, chicken, spinach, sun-dried
tomatoes, roasted garlic, feta cheese

17¾

Soppressata & Ricotta
mozzarella, spicy soppressata salami, balsamic
caramelized onions, ricotta

Signature Pizza (♠︎spicy ♧ meatless)
Madeira ♧
tomato sauce, mozzarella, balsamic caramelized
onions, goat cheese, fresh arugula

16¾
½

Cheesy Spinach & Artichoke ♧
tomato sauce, mozzarella, ricotta cheese, spinach,
artichokes, roasted garlic, parmesan

17½

17¾

Orongo
tomato sauce, mozzarella, prosciutto crudo (baked in
oven, salty!), pineapple, goat cheese, fresh arugula

18¾
½

Cyclades ♧
mozzarella, artichokes, sun-dried tomatoes, red
onions, black olives, feta, drizzled with pesto

17¾

Vul-Kar! ♠︎♠︎
tomato sauce, mozzarella, hot capicollo, spicy
soppressata salami, basil, Jalapeño peppers

19½
½

Three Cheese Pesto ♧
(no tomato sauce) house-made pesto sauce*,
mozzarella, spinach, mushrooms, cheddar, feta

17¾

Pesto Chicken & Prosciutto
pesto sauce*, mozzarella, chicken, prosciutto
crudo (baked in oven, salty!), sun-dried tomatoes

19½
½

Parcheesi ♧
mozzarella, cheddar, ricotta, smoked gouda,
parmesan

17¾

Duple
tomato sauce, mozzarella, house-roasted italian
sausage, bacon, red onions, black olives

19½

Chicken Cha Cha
(no tomato sauce) house-made pesto sauce*,
mozzarella, chicken, oven roasted mushrooms,
balsamic caramelized onions, red peppers

17¾

Finca
tomato sauce, mozzarella, chicken, hot capicollo,
balsamic caramelized onions, oven roasted garlic

19½

19½

Hansa
mozzarella, chicken, bacon, balsamic caramelized
onions, smoked gouda

18¾

Razzia
tomato sauce, mozzarella, hot capicollo, pepperoni,
roasted mushrooms, roasted red peppers

Batik
mozzarella, house-made pulled pork, chorizo
sausage, roasted red peppers, arugula

19½

Pineapple Pulled Pork ♠︎
tomato sauce, mozzarella, house-made pulled pork,
bacon, pineapple, Jalapeño peppers

19½
½

Snorta
mozzarella, ham, bacon, pepperoni, chorizo
sausage

21½

Buffalo & Spicy Salami ♠︎
tomato sauce, buffalo mozzarella, spicy
soppressata salami, fresh sweet basil, chili flakes

20½
½

* pesto sauce contains nuts and cheese.

Pizza Add-ons & Upgrades

Pasta

Substitute 12” White Dough With ...
... 12” whole wheat hand-stretched dough + 0½

Alfredo

vegan friendly

... 10” gluten-free cauliflower crust

+ 1½

contains milk and eggs

... 12” gluten-free rice/chickpea crust

+ 5½

vegan-friendly
Please note, crusts may come into contact with
wheat flour in our oven & kitchen environment.

Veggies

+ 1½

+ 2¾

16½
+ 3¾

Capellini

16½

Primavera

18½

linguine, marinara sauce, red peppers, red onions,
mushrooms, spinach
* pesto sauce contains nuts and cheese.

+ 3¾

Pasta Add-ons
+ 3¾

fior di latte mozzarella, goat cheese, smoked gouda

Meats

Pesto Pasta

angel hair pasta, chopped fresh tomatoes, garlic,
marinara sauce, parmesan, fresh basil

mozzarella, feta, ricotta, cheddar,
cashew vegan mozzarella

Cheeses

linguine, house-made alfredo sauce, parmesan

linguine, house-made pesto sauce*, heavy cream,
sun-dried tomatoes, parmesan

basil, balsamic caramelized onions, grape tomatoes,
sun-dried tomatoes, arugula, roasted mushrooms,
artichokes

Cheeses

+ 3¾
+ 3¾
+ 2½

+ chicken

red onions, spinach, roma tomatoes, Jalapeño
peppers, red peppers, green peppers, roasted garlic,
black olives, pineapple

Veggies

16

+ prosciutto
+ chicken
+ mushrooms

+ 3¾

+ Garlic bread

+½

◄ Meat & veggie add-ons same as for pizza.

bacon, ham, (spicy) capicollo, pepperoni, pulled pork,
chorizo sausage, italian sausage, anchovies, spicy
soppressata salami, chicken, prosciutto crudo

Ranch Sauce
Balsamic Reduction

+ 1½
+ 1½

Substitute tomato sauce
with alfredo sauce or pesto sauce*

+ 1½

Substitute cheese ...
... mozzarella with plant-based dairy-free cheese
... mozzarella with cashew mozzarella
... fior di latte with cashew mozzarella

+ 0½
+ 1½
+ 0½

Upgrade house-pizza mozzarella to fior
di latte mozzarella

+ 2½

Make a hand-stretched pizza a calzone

+ 1½

+ Pizza bread

+5½

All pizzas are about 12” round. Our dough is vegan-friendly.

Hot Beverages
Tea

Dessert
3½ Gelato or Sorbetto (1 scoop / 2 scoops)

4 / 7¾

vanilla gelato, chocolate hazelnut gelato, or
featured gelato or sorbetto

Espresso

3½

Americano

3½ Chocolate Mousse

Cappuccino

4½

Latte

4½

Hot Chocolate

4½

6½

dark chocolate, cream, liqueur

Served with whipped cream
+ whipped cream

cola, diet cola, lemon-lime soda,
ginger ale, iced tea

Juice

7¾

chocolate hazelnut gelato with a vanilla gelato
centre, rolled in cocoa powder

Affogato (gelato / tartufo)

6¾ / 9½

gelato dessert with a shot of espresso
+ 1½

Cold Beverages
Canned Beverage

Tartufo

Nutella Pizza (small / large)

6¾ / 12

Nutella chocolate hazelnut spread, walnuts,
caramel, cocoa powder

2½
½ Tiramisù

8¾

ladyfingers, liqueur, espresso, mascarpone
cream

2¾

apple, orange, cranberry

San Pellegrino

2¾

sparkling pomegranate & orange beverage

12½

Milk

3½

Kids Meal (ages 10 and under)

Dad’s Root Beer

3½

Choice of Kids-Size Pizza or Pasta

Italian Soda

3½

blackberry, coconut, french vanilla, lavender,
mango, orange, peach, raspberry, strawberry,
pineapple
+ whipped cream

+ 1½

Playing Games at Ludica
Feel free to play a game while you’re here! If we’re busy, you
can stay for up to 2 hours. That’s enough time to eat and play
one of our hundreds of board & card games. If we’re not busy
and don’t need the table, you can stay longer.
Please support our concept and our business. During peak times
and mealtimes, we’d appreciate everyone ordering the equivalent
of a pizza or pasta.
Please ask staff if you have any questions. Thanks!

8” cheese pizza
8” pepperoni pizza
8” ham & pineapple pizza
spaghetti with tomato sauce

Kids-Size Juice or Milk
Kids-Size Gelato or Sorbetto

Pizzeria Ludica
Vancouver
189 Keefer Place
604-669-5552
New Westminster
601 Carnarvon Street
604-553-2232
www.ludica.ca

